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POISONED FAMILY
AND THE VISITORS

i

Dr. Hyde Accused of Admin-

isteting Deadly Drug to Al¬
most all the Swopes.

TvVO CHARGES ARE
FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Dead Millionaire', Former Physician
Has Eleven Indictments Returned

Against Him by the Grand Jury.
Arrest Will Follow Tomorrow.Doc¬

tor Make, Statement.
\_

(By Associated Press )

KANSAS CITY, MO., March 5..Dr.
D. Clarke Hyde, husband of a niece of

tbe late Thomas H. Sttsppe, was In-

dlcted on thirteen counts In eleven

indictments returned by the. grand
jury that has been investigating; the

Swope mystery for the last three

weeks, at 6 30 o'clock tonight.
Two indictments charge nrst de¬

gree murder in connection with the
death of Colonel Swope and of

Chrisman Swope.
Dr. Hyde is alleged to have given

them strychnine tablets.
One indictment accuses Dr. Hyde

(f manslaughter by bleeding James
Moss Hunton. a cousin of Col. Swope,
In a neglectful manner. Perhaps the
most surprising of all the indictments
returned are the eight in connection
with the alleged poisoning of the
Swope family and visitors and atten¬
dants of the Swope household.

Poison, With Germ*.
Dr. Hyde is accused in this Indict¬

ment 'which contains ten counts, of
poisoning with typhod germs, with In¬
tent to murder Margaret Swope. Stel¬
la Swope, Sarah Swope, Lucy Lee
Swope. Nora Bell Dickson Georg a F.
Compton Mildred Fox, and Leonora
Copridge, a negro girl. All tnese per¬
sons were stricken with typhoid fever
while Dr. Hyde was attending the
Swope family.
Three counts in the indictments

charge tbe poisoning of Suits Mar¬
garet Swope. The first count
charges that he attempted to poison
ber by administering typhoid fever
germs cn or about November 25. The
second accuses him of trying to
poison her by givng a hyperdermic
injection on iJecember 12. In the
third count no is alleged to have
attempted poisoning on December 18
t-y givng her strychnne and other
inisons.

Will Be Arrested Tomorrow.
Capiases for the arrest of Dr. Hyde

will not be issued until Monday. He
:s out under $jv,,000 bond in connec¬
tion with tbe case now pending
against him in Justice Lures court at
Independence, charging him with the
murder of Colonel tSwoue.

Prosecutor Virgil Conkiisg said a

the Indictments had been returned,
that as soon as Dr. Hyde is arrest
ed on the charges brought by the
grand jury the case in tbe Indepen¬
dence court would be dismissed. It
has tw*en continued three times.

Dr. Hyde received tbe news of the
Indictments calmlV

Hyde issues Statement.
In a written statement given out

tonight he said:
"This stain uoon mv character can

be removed in but one way. that is
by a fair trial, by a jury of my fel¬
low citizen* in a- court where I can
be represented and where my v.ndi-
catioa can be made complete and finai,
Mach aa I regret the fact or my In¬
dictment I realiw» U to be aa laevi-
tiWe »nd necessary step toward my
final exoneration.

"I am absolutely Innocent and I
know on that account that no barm
< aa come to ase. Those who know
me beet have assured mc ia thous¬
and of ways of die r staunch belief
ta say Innocence, and I feel eaanMatat
that those of ay fellow citizens »wbo
do not know me will .nspend Judg-
ateat at my caae. la aa open aad fair
trial, they may oe coavtaced of my

When the trial of Or Hyde will he
ain fas nrwblcaratlcal. It may be In a
few day* if tbe defense t* wBlliag-

N«w Paatwre Develop*.
In-regarding the advice of ber at¬

torneys, »V» Xjamtm O Swope. today,
takt hara. while giving her deposition
n* ta etander statt of bar now la law.

Itf^i C- Nyd*. taw aecrets of ber

With tears coursing down her
cheeks aad «honLinn her str.ry. she
i»peatedly row from tm* wttaana
caalr in her excitement She trdd
stpry of raw sailagtp of D? Hyde:
MHr mm* tried to Hk» him aa a aoa
In Bsw. nf her wellef that ho bad at
te"us*"'-.| *r» aaanaaE her reiatIve* and
at aan* that* trted to t»nasnn bar.
The rtsarne lha' Or Hyde tftgrf t*

potara afrs. Bann» b> a se» anaaarw
ta ta* tmm*

IN NORFOLK" FOR IDEAS.

C, C. A O. Railway Preparino to Build
Lara* Export Pier«.
(By Associated Press)

NORFOLK, VA., March 5.M. J.
Caides. vice-president and genetal
tanager of the Carolina, Clincbflejd
& Ohio Railway, now under couatruc-
Ition fro.n Elk Horn City, Ky., through
the Clluchflcld coal fields to Charles¬
ton, S. C spent today bj Norfolk
with associates obtaining ideas tor

large export piers, which his company
is to »mild at Cbarlestou within t

year.
Mr. Caples, accompanied by H. 0

Smith, gen< ral manager of the Fore
River Sh?.building Company, and Sev¬
eral englneiTs of that company, lett
tonight for Charleston.

Swept Over the Falls.
(By Associated Press.)

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. March :..
Two men thrown from a row boat
that overturned in the curreut of the
Nlsgaca river one half mile above the
fails 'this afternoon, are reported by
state reservation officials to have
been swept over the Hcrsesiioe falls
Employees of the reservation saw

.the boat, watched the men struggle
against the current and witnessed
the efforts of one man to swim out.
The wreck of the boat was seen a
few minutes later below the falls.

Appeal to Supreme Court.
(By Associated Press.)

RICHMOND. VA.. March 5..The
United States Circuit Court hoi- to¬
day allowed an appeal to the United
States 'Supreme Court on behalf
of the appclant in the case of the
Powhatan Coal & Coke Company and
Norfolk & Western Railroad Compa¬
ny. This is knewn as one of the Lake
Shore rate cases.

SETS IMPJH PUBLIC
Minority Report Denounces|
Humphrey Ship Subsidy Bill,

IS DECLARED MISLEADING

Says the Passage of the Proposed
Administration Measure Would

Not Upbuild the American Mer¬

chant Marine.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. R C., March 5..

The administration ship subsidy bill,
introduced jn the house by Represen¬
tative Humphrey, of Washington,
was denounced as dealing unfairly
with congress and the people," and

as being "a delusion and a snare,
«hrewdly devised to catch the unwary
end misled public sentiment," In a

minority report filed tcday by the
seven Democratic members of the
committee on merchant marine and
lisberies. led by Reprsentatlve Splght.
of Mississippi.
The minority report declnres tbnt

the passage of the Humphrey bill
would result In no upbuild ng of the
American merchant mariaw unless
tts enactment should engender the
l.npe that much larger subsidies
would be gidmtcd "sfter the hail Is
started rolling' and this is doubtless
the purpose of the chief advocates cf
the pending bill."

Syndicate Would Get Profits.
It avers that the profits* now de¬

rived by the government from handl¬
ing ocean mail would i» absorbed by
the Morgan sydlcate and other lines

the Atlantic const nnd by the
Sprecklea Line on the Pac-ftc coast
so that no oew lines would have the
opportunity of sharing in 'be subsidy
The statement that ship sot»:dy
would take no money from the nation¬
al treasury Is dealsred to be a "tran¬
sparent pretense."
The bit is critic'zed aa being built

i poc tb" "fundamental wrong nnd in¬
justice of taking from nil the people
nd giving to s particular and restrict¬

ed few of one clans, to enable them
to make their private business m°re

irontable.
Wont Catch Democrats.

The free ship provision of the bill
is declared to be valudee* and, says
the report "If this section of the bill
vss thrown out as 'bait' to catch
Democratic suckers' taw naxpooe »Iii
Isil

'Looking at and considering the
.Hi from every standpoinL" con. lud

m IsngwOed to
no substantial

gmd of a public
b> ncrosxpfwheJ by its

The report then takes up the sub
sidy MR recently Introduced by Be-
presenUtlvr Splght and urges tt aa

the sdmrnlvrrstiow

's
. By Asam-laterf Prsss.)

I'ALLAH. TEXAS March S .«Pefi-
ttnam wee* sismir ssly sm**M here
today asking PrewlaVwt Tuff f.. pardo*
Charms W Unrur. (he convicted IP*
York banner, now serving fa Ike red
egal a* leva at Attests.

NEWPORT 1

MOBS AND POLICE
IN FIERCEJAIILE

Great Disorder Marks First

Day of Philadelphia's Big
Sympathetic Strike.

MEN AND WOMEN ARE
FELLED BY BLUECOATS

Cars Are Constantly Attacked by

Rioters and Passengers Take Re¬

fuge from Missels by Lying Pros¬

trate on Floor.Officer is Beaten

Over Head With His Own Club.

(By Associated Press.)
PH!I.,\I>EI,PH1A. PA, Mar.::

Disorder in many parts of the city
marked the first day of Philadelphia's
great sympathetic walk-ovt, of organ-
lied labor today, backed .by the fight
of the tiolley men against the Phila¬
delphia Rapid Transit Company
Nearly every rectirn of the city had
its talc "to tell Of cars attacked, of
men assaulted by strikers or sym¬
pathizers er of elastics with pol.ee
when the latter tried to disperse toe
crowdB.
The ecene of tiu; most general dls-

tun:.anccs wtre in the very center of
the city. The greatest trouble was

experlencd by the fotyce. at Indepen¬
dence Squate where, despite the an¬

nouncement by Mayor Reyburn that
no demonstration could be held on

that historic ground, a crowd, tatimat-
ed at 25,000 per sons, gathered to par¬
ticipate In, or watch the demonstra¬
tion of organized lal m.

Keep Crowd. Moving.
Policemen, mounted and afoot, svrre

there by the score with atrlct orders
to keep the oiowd moving. Tlria was

accomplished and it is due to the
patience, carefulness and steadiness
of the police that no serious outbreak
occurred. A great crowd of strikers
paraded through the square and were

not molested by the police.
There was a wide difference of

opinion today as to the extent of the
strike.
The committee of ten of the Cen¬

tral Lalior I'nion. which is conduct¬
ing the strike, in a stat ment made
tonight announced that reports show
that 70,000 union nun are out eon
that the walk-out has affee'ed Su.OOii
other workers.
The statement declared that bakers,

milk wagon drivers, and groery
clerks were net csMtd out and would
not be. It was not the desire of or¬
ganized labor. It is said, to incon¬

venience the cublio to the extent oi

handicapping the delivery of the ne¬

cessaries of life.
Some ubor lead, rs saidgtney figurej

that ."..'i.ooo men responded t-> tb"
strike o.der and that the number
weald c greatlv !ccrrased by Mon-
d«v.

City Not Prostrated.
Although the entire population of

the city looks ti,.on the strike aa a
most aarfcta* affair, the city adminis¬
tration, from Mjyor Reybnrn down,
prr-frss that the walk-out is not rs

widespread as proclaimed by he Ja-
bor le id -rs.
Henry Clay, director of pibfce s*rfe-

t». said today that he hid t- lice re¬

ports (o show that not more than 20.-
000 wer« on strike.

However, wfth all the conflicting
reports, t was evident that Philadel¬
phia's inj-strle* are not y«t r; roe(rat¬
ed fcy the confVet. .The great Indan-
t:ial c- ssbmen^ s ch as Hs!d-
wSnd's locomotive Works, Cramp's
Shipyard. Mnli'j Car Worka. and Mid
vale s»eei Works, all of which are

'of n sbt.p" concerns, were ta oper¬
ation tod*) with practically the Pat!
fcTca.
The in st< st number of sympathetic

strikers was found among the "Textile
workers la the Kensington dhstrtct
and the allied boitdiaa trade». Tb»
strik'TB claimed that
were out la these t
stone

Mo Staying Hand Raised.
ft* band *ii raised today ta atop

the conmxl which is rapid I, aoraly-
hting iMtri-veats. There was a rumor m
ciTculaJioi tranrht that the UW land

raatdiitt Ttft to
to hrta*. aa easi to

the trouble or take anane stop aton;
the Haes adapted by Preside** Rons*-
veil in the anthracite cowl strtk- tf
ttOJ.
Auch « move. If la h»*>ved wnnM

be welr.imed hv the l wall of th« ettg.
The day dcvilsged aothing f* t».-

at rant aar strike Itswlf The PhRwdci
phi* RaaM Tnmeit ConiptHir h 4

' ».¦ t of ears m

fConUeaanf oa Rftft Panks.)

fEWP, VA.« SUNDAY,

MORE MOONSHINE !
BUTTER THAN WHISKEY

War to the Knife Being Waged by
Government Official* Against

Illicit Oleomargarine.

(By Assoclat, <1 rmu.)
WASHINGTON. I) C. Match a,.

!Var to the. knife against the Mttetl
oloring of anweasargarlne, which is
old for butter, is being- conducted by
be infernal revenue bureau of tue
.¦as ry department So prosprotts
SS the «:.! ice grow n It Is said that

{iere Is mere moonshine .deomarga-
no made today than whisk« y of that

A force of special agents of the
reau la at work to discover the

ra-tds ami punish the wi ngdoers.
Mor«' r. cently they have Ix-en eSi

peclatly active In the middle west
and their labors, the treasury officials
say. have been attend*d with very
satisfactory results The intents have
been operating in Pittshurg end vi¬

cinity, Chlesjgo. Louisville, l> nver and
it. Ixuiis.
The treasury la dett rurined to treak

ip the Illicit practices wherever pos-
Ible. It la hampered seriously by
trious defects in the law which inter-
re wth soman a ry processes and

plivllegea.

IXTYTWO BURIED
IN
_

Trainmen of the Canadian Pa¬
cific are Caught Under
Rocky Mountain Slide.

(By Associated Press.)
IM'OI'VER. it. C. March 5 .Of
ri\'. wo Canadian Pacific train-
trackmen and iaborets turied
svalanche in Rogers Pass, in

|ummK of the S< ikirk range of

¦Ivy Mountains early this u»or-.
til .are .rTwhaoly dead. Twenty-
fbite men flnd ::" Japanese are

^t to.have tmrlshed.
lies of only five have been

reccveÄd. The work of recovering the
dead ani o.eoie.« the track Is g-eatly
Impeded rby a blizzard now raging in

the pass.
There was another big slide ot

snow snd rock this morning a role

east of the si»ot wht re the men were

overwhelmed. K destroyed a porticn
of a snow shed and buried 'he track
for loo yards to a depth of slaty feet.
There were no victime in the last
avalanche. fc

YAWL MAY BELONG
TO MISSING NINA

Little Craft Picked up off
Delaware Coast -Bearing

Letter "N."
rmy A»»nctated r*i .)

I .EWES. H. L. March 5 .A lead
ob-rcd yawl that may have belonged

to the mlssmg bag Nina, was picked
up today by the Metmnky inlet life
saving station. 1 De little craft car¬

ries yie number "Y »M." on the bot¬
tom and. the letter N" in the bow sni
stern. /

PIHCHOT LEAVES STAND.

James R. Garfit a- is Next Called and

Ad/Ourrtment is Taken.
(By Aneoriated rrssa.)

WASHINGTON. O C, March
Glfford Plnchot concluded his part in
the Bellinger I*i lie hot itxj'i ry today,
snd James R» Garfleid. former secre¬

tary ot the interior and another prom¬
inent member of the Roosevelt ten¬
ets ewbrnet tor* the land

Mr. GarfieH b»-l only fa rly started
Ms tensjsnaay. however, when sd-
yarnmeut was taken until Thursday
rext

Mr. Plscn t r ry end. d with a
retteratioe of the faeta that he had
little or no per.-« i,.*l knowledge of the
tacts to whw-ta tie bad called atten
Hon during 'he u ar days he was on
the witness stand sad With a gen¬
eral defense of the forest sei the.

EnjDS MM OWN UPC.

Lynxnbveg mat tills Bl la Pcwd Dead
In M.§ Sto^c.

LTNCWRIR». VA.. March J.Rn>>
ert W. Wafts. 'letor «f a aw?ry
an Taylor stre-' wan found desd m

the strre when a . hsrg went «o open
H tor the da»
He was lying face sow¦war4 sm dsn

awar with bbt rr , ta a wsuhpjw in
which chkni dvnw had hrwa poo-cd
on a tag.
An Iwanml haw mw yen been need,

bat It Is e^n. ra St SIBl I to Save

hen* a raue rd r-iHdsV. easmed he an

ijeal'h. t*ms ,»f I«ea> astd sassjssrns
awry Ms wan sown* ta snd »*.

marrlia lens thai, s yeat agp.

MARCH <>. 1JM0.

POSTAL BANK BILL
PASSES THE SENATE

Carrying Important Amend¬
ments, the Administration
Measure Goes Through.

S1RICT PARTY LINE '

IS DRAWN ON VOTE

Republican* Line Up For the Propo¬
sition and the Democrat* Take

0
Stand Against, With Only One of,

the Minority Number Casting Hia

Ba'iot With the Majority.

' (By Asaoriatr-d Press)
WASHINGTON. V. C, March 5

Otvidins; pia.Klcally upou part'y lines,
the senate, at the close of the third
session of the legislative day of

March :!. today passed the administra¬
tion |K>stal saving* bank bill.
Of the seventy-two votes cast, fifty

were in favor or the bill und twenty-
one against. All the negative votes
were cast by Democrats.

Senator (Tiamberlain, of Oregon,
waa the only Democrat who voted for
(be bill. As It goes to the house, the
bill authorizes the various money or-

oer poatofficea to accept sums of one

dollar or more from depositors, and
to deposit these suras In the local
banks, where the money Is to remain
unless withdrawn by the government
In the case of war or other exigency.
In case 'of this withdrawal the funds
are to be Invested in government se¬

curities, but with the proviso that
such securities shall not draw less
than 2 1-4 per cent interest

Wh« To Control.
The control of the funds 1« vested

,n a board of trustees composed of
the postmaster general, the secretary
ot the treasury and the attorney
general. The aggregate balance allow¬
ed to any depositor Is ISOfl, and no

person is permitted to deprs't more

than $!.><» in any one month The
government Is required to pay two

tier cent luterert and must exact not
if*s than 2 1-4 per cent from the
banks, the extra quarter of one per
c«nt being required for expenses and
loas.

It is calculated that sucn a law
"uid bring much money out or hid¬
ing and result in a fund ranging alt
the way from $5ih.i.0»M.OOO to $1,000,-
000.000.

Beginning at 11:45 o'clock today
the senate's session continued untli
4:50 p. m.

Vote On Amendments.
Almost Immediately arter it began

the first vote was taken rn the Cum¬
min's amendment to the Smcot pro-
v ision.
The Sraoot amendment looked in

the author /.atinn of the withdrawal
fr-.m the local banks of the postal
funds in care of war or other exigen¬
cy, and Mr. Cummins sought ta modi¬
fy it by making it apply to war aa

the oah exigency Just.lying with¬
drawals. The Cummins provision
went down under a vote of 40' nays aa

against IS ayes. Later in the day the
Rtnoot smendemnt was adopted after
it had been moo.iied bv the Ineert.'on
of an amendment Introduced by Sena¬
tor Borah. As adopted the amend¬
ment, which is in the shape of a

proviso, reads:
The Withdrawal.

"When tn the judgment of the
President, war or any other exigency
involving the credit nf the govern¬
ment so requires, the Hoard at

trustees may withdraw all or any part
of said funds from the banks and in¬
vest the same in bonds or Other se¬

curities of the raited States: provid¬
ed, that no part of said funds «ball.
In any event, be invested In bond*
or other securities be-> log interest
at lees thaa 2 i f per cent per
annum."
T»'i other important aasendrieata

were agreed to today. One of the**
was »uagaeted by Senater Balle»
and would permit the witnd.-rwel of
poeUi funds deposit* by tho ntlgiaal

I dept.«her "upon demand. »i . So
other by Senator Galliagwr. rp*chV

II ally Iik lading savrare bank' an-1
trust companies, going hanhmg
hnasai aa> saving the hankies bjsajJ
Moan permitted to rcc*p* tb-s ac|«isru
.f p.wta: funds

The ' tnanrgeat' Reoubi cans were
mach elated over the acceptawev ot

the Borah avndlwcotJoa The provision
waa agreed to O to 11
Mr Money apeaklag for f!»e l> nto-

<rat*, based his opposition npow «he

i'onal In Itself, could not render vnlid
a bill which. In itaelf was ta coa
t/avewUea of th* eaatstJtaOoa.
A r.nmber of Dssoorrstic isajahaTt.

waMnMuaaaS M**mWT% OOT**. aVawflaVuf' flgmafl
r»4lBr*ag%, PfaOwsw» If) mf*"9*£t .*# ITfl^Kpp|| ;/>H %**

ana In "the aUI taa^a^aaaW >o7*t
great central baah *nd regarded the
tenjSaanfI* n ** utronw*tttatioaal.
Tar po-(al «avina» baah hah. Rad

beam before the «. nare star* tarn
tweedy e«ghth af Jaaaary

Ii PAGES
ATTACK ON RACING.

f Icrld« Live Stock Aasoc.ation Indict¬

ed '."< Criminal Court.
(By A--* :..J Preaa )

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. March 5..
The first liomb of a concerted attack
on raeln.t in Florida, waa tired todsy
vhen 99m Information* were filed in

the criminal eotirt agaluat the Florida
Uvr *tock and Agi Icultuial Associa¬
tion, which is compised of Manager
II U. BrowgL snd the followliiK book¬
makers: Issy Mam, J. II. Cohurn.
|y<e Wagner, Charles Walters. R. A.

Kennedy and I. Hammcrsleg. The
wairants were sieved hy Sheriff
llowen and all gave bond
The Everett lintel handicap, feature

of today's csrd. was productive of a

k« ii upsot for the talent w altered
the TovsV.. ai ton of money on Charlie
Eastman. The winner turned irp
E. J. Pon's'l'latooii Font.

AWARD! HIM $750 DAMAGES.

Verdict in f.uit of Norfolk Mar tor

Ctath of Child.
NORFOLK. VA., March S.. lohn

e. Wagn n?i formeeij of Richmoii i n
the Court < f Law and Chancery e ve

ret-ovtteJ n verdict of |TM asuns'.
Contractor lt. Abrains, et al., for tfic
death of his child, whose rloihlng it

was all.- -.e,| took fire with fata; re-

suits from a spark tram a fire whin,
It was cls'med, had beta "built by the
contractor in burning up rubbish in m

a new house.
The lei-udant asl ed for ,t new

trial. The suit was for ItO.On». It
was testified that the original tue

built by 'he coutrsctor had practicaUr
gone out nAesj children playing; In .he
emb-rs stsrted the biase an-

HIS MOTIVE A MYSTERY
! -
Cause for Shooting Down Car¬

olinians Still a Secret,

ONE COUGHS UP BULLET

Nothing Yet Lesrnsd as to the Con*

j tcntj of the Letter Causing the

Scotland Neck Tragedy.Deputy
Sheriff Dunn in Scrioua Condition.

(By Ussoclsted l*rvsa.)
SOOTLA'Nl) NKOK. N C. Murrh

4 The developments todsy in the
shooting of SUte Senstor Trsvls,
Assemblyman Paul Kitchin and
Deputy Sherff Dunn, by E. E. Powell,

j Sr., yesterday did not serve to clear

(up the mystery suirounding Powell's
motive.

I Nothing can.be ascertained regard¬
ing the contents of the letter to

Senator Travis, which seems to have
furnished Powell with the animus.

Conditions Not Seious.
Senator Travis was removed to bis

home at Halifax this moming and re¬

port* from h s bedside tonight are to

the effect that he is- suffering greatly,
though his physieisn does not con-

Eats hjs condlt'on very serious. Mr.
Travis today coughed up thefc ball
which entered his mouth.
MY. KKcbln wss also reported as

suffer ng considerably, though b«
< cedition is not serious.

I Congresr.maa (Taud Kitchin arriv¬
ed here today to he at the bedside

¦of h s brother
The condition of CdBcer Donn Is re-

gsrded ss crit^esd Attending pay
nietans say the bitIM nrerced s lung
and today pieursy set in which ren¬

ders his condition very unfavorable.
! Further detail* of the shooting
show that Dunn was retreating when
Powell fired When Kitehin and
Travis had fsllcn, Dunn stsrted to

ward Powell but residing thst be
was unaimed. turned to r.-treat wheu
Powell fired, the bullet entering the
left side, near the has*, and raeg-

j mg upward
Begins Firing.

When Powe., asked Travis about
the letter the latter replied that It

began cursing Kitrbln stepped for
ward to remonstrate with snd soothe
the angered man whew Powell quick
ly drew his weapon snd rhot him
dows without forth, r ndo

I After barricading himself for four
boor* >n his store after the

perm" the use of
sctmns lead to the brief that his
mind is affected
tra*U leet* ^movbly .- saved his

life. Btght teeth were knocked .ml

hy th
fiow. the

Imsgtestre* Le+tsv.
Mr Kitchin. brother of the wound

knows anything of the mysterious
mtler referred to ny Powell ana that

call any letter from Powell, leuvng

.... :.. ,«...a.i-.i i

that Deputy Sheriff names
0B*m4wwJjssMi w) Twry i9****i*\^

has set in snd it K aal a «Bs lad tarnt

THE WEATHER.
'.Ir and continued warm

nday; Monday unsettled,
ibably local raina; moderate
ith winde.

PRICE TWO CKNTb

PUN NEXT MOVE

Government Officials Confer
öS to Prosecuting the

"Beef Trust."

MAY BE CRIMINAL
ACTION IN THE CASE

Not Yet Announced Which Course

Will be Pursued In Matter.Reprä¬

sentative of Combine Is Present and

Says the Cold Storage People Are

All Right.No Wrong Done.

(fly Am .! I'resa.)
WASHINUTC-N. I). TX. March 6..

A conference of officials of the de¬
part ment of justice who have been
active In the collection of evidence to
show that the so-called "beef trust"
la violating the Sherman anti trust
law, and in presenting It to the fed¬
eral grand Jury at Chicago, was held
loduy to determlue the future course
of the government against the combi¬
nation which the administration be¬
lieves is responsible for the high price
of beet. It was inconclusive and
other meetings will be,held tomorrow
ana probably Monday.
U C. Kmutenoff, of New York, re-

prereutlng one or more of the pack¬
ing companies, aff Hated with the
larger organisations, was present for
a part cf the time. WKh hiro the of-
flcals went over the situation as it
apiieared to them following the iin¬
quiries instituted by the government,
which prompted tha proceeding*
against the Chicago packing interests.

Oppoeeg Action.
Mr. Kreutencff made an argument -

sgsinst action of aCy kind against
the packing companies, contending
that they were all right and that Use
government waa not warranted In
proceedings against them as they
'¦'.ere not guilty of violating the law.
1 be conference was attended by
Wade H. Ellis, assistant to the at¬
torney general, who has directed the

\ Inquiry into the acta alleged against
the packing companies, Edwin W.
Sims, United States attorney at
Chicago, his chief aide. James H.
Wilkerson and Oliver K. Pagan, the
government's indictment expert, who
have been actively engaged in the pl¬
antation of the evidence before tii<
Chicago grand Jury.
With great care tiicy went over

what already bad been done aad very
frankly discussed the possibility of
securing a conviction both under the
civil and criminal provlsena of the
tntl-trust htar.

Government Anxious.
The government bj anxious to wlu

this case, one of the officials said.
If is undecided whether to first jb-
n tute civil action to dissolve the Na¬
tional Packing Company as being a
combination in restrant of trade, or
tc endeavor to aecurr a conviction Of
ndividoals as being criminally re
fponsible for the conditions existing.
Just what shape the indictment!

« III take, if any. remains for the
determination of further conferences.
The absence of any positive state¬

ment on behalf of the department of
justice« an to the precise course vn
be pnrsned agatnst the pgefeera has
(rented the impression in some Quar¬
ters that the government's <<tae
against them Is not sufficiently stioac
In warrant prosecution. All the of-
nciat* will admit, however, is that
Sisal dec slon has not been reached.

BRAZILIAN tVARSHIP
UNDERGOING REPAIRS

¦ig Forc« of Workmen Will Go Oewtt
to Hampton Road* Today to

Begin Work.

It was reliably reported east nfe;ht
(hat a Vf force of * rkm-n Prorn taw
shhyysrd will go to Old Point into
morning to start work on the assa¬
ilrw»Tl Ian battle, hip Mioas Oeranat,
»hieb arrived In Hasat-on RcwKt. FT*,
day on bar egaaama voyage fmm Bam-
Und. Twe nature of the work ihanV
is to i, don., on the ship coarid not
be learned last ahrtrt. Hvt aa the sota-
la now aad hot ker first ran. e ma
minor repairs auy n- needed to tans
machine.>.
Tb« Minus Oeraes prrbaftlv urfH to-

main in Htapt.* fco»as a sssaak or

mopr. loading ooaj asm prouishm*.
ftlac». her arrival enwgrade of people
have gone to Old, Point Ic aew bar neu»
'.go crm-ds pro aMr w*tl g* t» Olg)

iat today from «bis eky «04 H vrn>-
aaa Mi get a glints, of the at aatur'

ow»o»atad. 7 4

!/»' fmXn.iJS, KT MarrK i «

»n»mju»a ftwn Mism anas bsaaqr
ntnln*..d to vworced bhr.se U by I je
twwvevtte fuHtgrcKStonai >.auaswsrwi
at the fourth Kaatuafe? «hrtrhA.


